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February 26, 1996 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE
a percentage of civilian nonfarm NOTICE OF HEARING CO0
employment, the Federal rCDoM5rrres ON PARss. Fstonic VI
workforce is the smallest it has PessvAo.s. aNs RECRsETION U
been since 1933. before the New Mr. CAMPBELL. Mr. President. I * M
Deal. We have conducted a top-to- would like to announce for the public mar
bottom overhaul of Federal regula- that a hearing has been scheduled be- Sta
tions, and are eliminating 16.000 fore the Subcommittee on Parks. His- Qn
pages of outdated or burdensome toric Preservation, and Recreation of sity
rules altogether. We have reformed the Committee on Energy and Natural for
environmental, workplace safety. Resources. gral
and pharmaceutical regulations to The hearing will take place on Thurs- thr
cut red tape without hurting public day, March 7, 1996, at 9:30 a.m. in room tak
protection. And we will continue to SD-366 of the Dirksen Senate Office Wht
find new, market-based ways to Building in Washington. DC. foc
protect the public. The purpose of this. hearing Is to re- cep

TrE NEED 70 CONTIUS Wire WHAT WORKs view S. 745, a bill to require the Na- the
As he Annflual Report Of he Council of tional Park Service to eradicate bru- o

Economic Advisers makes clear, this is a cellosis afflicting the bison in Yellow. den
moment of great possibility for our stone National Park; S. 796. a bill to In
country. Ours is the healthiest of any provide, for the protection of wild beg
major economy. No nation on earth Is horses within the Ozark National Sce- ret
better positioned to reap the rewards of nic Riverways. MIssouri. and prohibit Tod
the new era. Our strategy of deficit re- the removal of such horses; H.R. 28, a 37,0
duction and investment in our people bill to provide for the protection Of wid
has begun to work, it would be a grave wild horses within the Ozark National uat
error to turn hack. Scenic Riverways. Missouri, and pro- sin

hibit the removal of such horses; and S. mi
Our Nation must reject the tempts- 1451, a bill to authorize an agreement tow

tion to shrink from its responsibilities between the Secretary of the Interior bui
or to turn to narrow, shortsighted solu- and a State providing for the continued v
tions for long-term problems. If we operation by State employees of na- gra
continue to invest for the long term, tional parks in the State during any are
we will pass on to the next generation period in which the National Park oft
a Nation in which opportunity is even Service is unable to maintain the nor- thh
more plentiful than it is today. mal level of park operations. wit

WMIIJAM J. CLIUrrON. Because of the limited time available lice
THE WHmTE HousE. February 14. 1996 for the hearing, witnesses may testify sor

by invitation only. However. those gra
wishing to submit written testimony gra
for the hearing record should send two a 8

REPORT CONCERNING REVISION copies of their testimony to the Sub- em
OF CERTAIN BUDGET DEFER- committee on Parks, Historic Preser- ma
RALS--MESSAGE FROM THE vation, and Recreation. Committee on mo
PRESIDENT RECEIVED DURING Energy and Natural Resources. U.S. in I
RECESS--PM 124 Senate, 364 Dirksen Senate Office fac

Building, Washington, DC 20510-6150. cur
Under the authority of the order of For further information, please con- den

the Senate of January 4. 1995, the Sec- tact Jim O'Toole of the subcommittee ni
retary of the Senate. on February 23. staff at (202) 224-6161. doe
1996. during the recess of the Senate. mei
received the following message from PA
the President of the United States. to- ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS you
gether with an accompanying report; enc
which, pursuant to the order of Janu -- leg
ary 30, 1975, as modified by the order oazFTHE TELECOMMUNICATIONS ACT P
April 11. 1986. was referred jointly to * Mr. BREAUX. Mr. President. this ted
the Committee on Appropriations, the telecommunications legislation Is a de- uhne

Committee on the Budget. the Com- regulatory bill, and I am particularly is i
mittee on Foreign Relations. and the pleased in this regard with the provi- Ian
Committee on Armed Services, sions covering commercial mobile serv- is a

To The Congress of tW United States: ices that lift the restrictions now lic
In accordance with the Congressional disadvantaging the BOC affiliated the

Budget and Impundment Control.Act CMRS carriers. acc,ofudget, a herip en r As soon as this bill is signed into law, as
of 1974, 1 herewith report three new de- theaBOC affiliated commercial mobil Ws
ferrals and one revised deferral, tomthea Caflatdcmecalmbl-afea3.6 billion, and four rescission pro- service carriers can begin to offer the the
log S36blin n orrsiso r-full range of end-to-end interLATA thi
posals of budgetary resources, totaling serce o er-mo-e cutorsAJusthT9140 million., services to their mobile customers lust T

as their compe.titors are able to do the
These deferrals affect the Inter- now. They need no Government action mei

national Security Assistance programs or approval. hel
as well as programs of the Agency for I am pleased to have had the chair- cat
International Development. The rescls- man confirm that my understanding is quil
sion proposals affect the Department of correct. Upon enactment, the MFJ pro
Defense. interLATA restriction on commercial bas

WILLIAM J. CLITON. mobile service affiliates of the Bell op-, nnit
THx WHITE HousE. February 23, 1996. erating companies Is ellminated.* .Jsch

S 1311
DIEMORATING THE WTH ANNI-
ERSARY OF PORTLAND STATE
NIVERSITY
z. WYDEN. Mr. President, this year
rka the 50th anniversary of Portland
te University [PSU], Oregon's urban
versity. In Its short life, the univer-
has evolved into a national model

how higher education can be inte-
ted into urban communities
ough service learning directed at
Ing on thorny urban problems.
at this means is that instead of Just
using on ethereal academic con-
ts. PSU staff and students roll up
ir sleeves and connect concepts with
imunity, and knowledge of an aca-
nic subject with real world applica-
as."

1946, Portland State University
an as an extension school to serve
urning World War II veterans.
Lay, the university serves more than
00 individuals every year. offering a
e range of undergraduate and grad-
e degree programs. What's more,
ce its extension school days. PSU's
sion has shifted to showing how
n and gown can work together to
Id the communities of the future.
'hen innovative community pro-
ms in the Portland metropolitan
a are brought to my attention,
en I find that PSU is in the thick of
ngs. One program that I am involved
h is PSU's partnership with the Po-

Activities League (PAL] in spon-
.ng the National Youth Sports Pro-
m on campus every year. The pro-
m provides at-risk youngsters with
tructured summer program which
phasizes sports, positive decision-
king skills, and education. PSU does
re than just provide the facilities--
keeping with its mission, university
ulty consult with PAL in developing
riculum for the program and stu-
te are active participants in run-
g the program. The collaboration
sn't just stop at the end of the sun-
r. Throughout the year. PSU and
U work together to Involve these
ngsters in positive programs and
ourage them to work toward a col-
e degree.
SU has also tapped into emerging
hnologies to both strengthen the
versity and the community. One of
most innovative uses of technology

te PORTALS program, or the Port-
d Area Library System. PORTALS
* cooperative endeavor linking pub-
and private institutions throughout
Portland area to an electronically

essible research library. with PSU
its hub. The States of Oregon and
ihington both stand to benefit from

new resources available through
s innovative project.
hese programs are just the tip of
iceberg of the university's involve-

nt, PSU runs teacher academies to
p local teachers get in-service edu-
ion. PSU students, who are all re-
red to be *involved in community
Jects, work at local community-
ed organizations such as commu-
y health centers, schools, and after-
ool programs.
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